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GRADUATING  SENIORS
Mark A. Burns is a native of Keokuk,  Iowa, and he is
specializing in wood products. While at lSU, Mark
was active in  Forestry CIub,  FPRS, and SAF.  During
the summer of i 986 he was employed by the U.S.
Forest Service in the Black Hills National  Forest, and
during the summer of 1987 he worked for the Forest
Products Laboratory in Madison, Wisconsin.
Mark's interests are in finding a job in the
north central portion of the country, and he also feels
it would be interesting to work in Canada.  His hobbies
include motorcycles, truck and tractor pulling, and any
type of car and boat racing.
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Mike  Channing
Mike  is from  Boone,  Iowa.  He chose the forest
products option,  and  he  specialized  in  wood  science.
While attending  lSU,  he was  employed  at the  USDA
Plant  Introduction  Station.  He  plans to  remain  in
Iowa,  and  he would  like to  become a research
associate  in  the field  of  plant  introduction.
Mike was the  recipient of the  Summer Camp
Leadership Award  in  1984.  His  hobbies  include gar-
dening  and  wood  working.
Larry DeSmet
Larry,  from  Davenport,  Iowa,  chose  tO follow  the
forest  products  option  while  he  attended  lSU.  While
at lsu  he was involved  in  FPRS.
Larry was  employed  during  his  SummerS  by  Pike
Lumber  Company,  and  after  his  graduation  in  the  fall
they  had  a job for  him  in  their company.
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Jerry J.  Flemming
Jerry  is originally from  Cresco,  Iowa,  and  he
studied  Forest  F]esource  Management with  a  spe-
cialization  in  Silviculture.
Jerry was involved  in  Forestry Club and  held the
office of  President,  he was the  Forestry Club  Planta-
tion  Manager,  and  he was a  member of SAF.  His
awards  include the  Knothead  Award  on  numerous
occasions
His  experience  includes jobs with  Holub  Nursery
and  Puritan  Lockers,  both  located  in  Cresco,  Iowa.
He also was employed  by  lSU Transportation  Serv-
ices,  and  he spent a summer working  for the  Idaho
Panhandle  National  Forest  in  Coeur d'Alene,  Idaho.
Jerry plans to  start with  anything,  anywhere,  and
move  up to  be the  "Big  Guy."  His  hobbies  include
the  collecting  of the  complete works of  Dr.  Seuss,
and  when  time  permits  he  enjoys  hang  gliding,
alligator  wrestling,  and  photography.
Darla Sue Forbes from Buckingham,  Iowa took the
Forest F]esource Management option with her spe-
cialty in  Recreation.  During  her time at lSU she was
involved in  Forestry Club,  Forestry Club Secretary,
Ames Forester staH ('85-'86), Ames Forester co-
editor ([86-'87), SAF,  and dorm floor cabinet.  Darla
was the recipient of the Diamond  Hitch Award.
Darla]s experience includes being a Forest
Technician for the  U.S.  Forest Service in the BIack
Hills National  Forest, and she also worked on the Elk
Mountain  F]anger District in  Newcastle, Wyoming.  Her
future plans are to work for the  Plant Introduction
Station  in Ames until a forestry job comes along.
Her hobbies include being with friends and
family,  listening to country music, and being outdoors.
Darla says,  "The  Forestry Department is GREAT!
Being  in forestry is like gaining  a brand new family.  l'll
miss everyone a lot!"
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Todd  Fossum from  Waukon,  Iowa chose the  Forest
Management  option  and  specialized  in  multiple  use.
His  college  activities  include  involvement  in  Forestry
Club,  SAF,  dorm  floor  cabinet,  and  many  intramural
sports.
Todd's  experience  includes  working  for the
Black  Hills  National  Forest as  a timber  marker and
fire fighter,  and  he  also worked  for  lSU  Outlying
F]esearch  Center  at  Brayton  Tract  Memorial  Forest
as  a forest technician.  His  plans for the future
include working  for a  company that works to  improve
and  protect America's  woodlands for future  genera-
tions.
His  hobbies  include  softball,  motorcycle  riding,
working,  and  having  fun  with  friends.  Todd  says,
"Well,  it finally  happened.  lt's time to  move  on  to
bigger  and  better things.  These  past few years  have
really  been  fun."
Frank  Heisner
Frank,  a native of Wayland,  Iowa took the forest
management option  and  he  is  specializing  in  range
management.  While  attending  lSU  he was  involved
in the  lSU  Rodeo  Club  as the  Vice-President and the
Cyclone  Stampede as the  Chairman.  He worked two
summers  on  the  Routt  National  Forest  in  Kremmling,
Colorado  and  one  summer  on  the  Little  Missouri  Na-
tional  Grassland  in  the  Custer  National  Forest.
Frank's  present  plans  are to work on  the  Big-
horn  National  Forest  in  Sheridan,  Wyoming.  ln  the
long  run  he  hopes to stay  in the state of  Wyoming
and  work  in  a forestry or  range  related field.  His
hobbies  include  collecting  Indian  artifacts,  bull  riding,




Sharon,  a  native of Cedar  F]apids,  Iowa, took
Forest  Resource  Management  during  her  years  at
lSU.  She was active in  Forestry Club,  SAF, Xi  Sigma
Pi  as the Secretary  Fiscal  Agent,  and  a  member of
her dorm  floor cabinet.  Her  awards  include the  SAF
Student  Membership Award  and  she was  named to
the  Dean's  List.
Sharon's  experience  includes  working  for the
Plant  Introduction  Center in Ames,  she spent a sum-
mer on  the  Prairie  City  District on the  Malhuer  Na-
tional  Forest  in  Oregon,  and  she worked two sum-
mers on  the  Elk  Mountain  District on  the  Black  Hills
National  Forest.
Her plans,  however serious they are,  are to at-
tend  Lincoln  Technical  Institute to  become  a  Diesel
mechanic.  Her  hobbies  include  swimming,  biking,
photography,  cooking,  listening  to all  kinds  of  music,
dancing,  etc.
Chris Jensen from Underwood,  Iowa took the Forest
Management option at lSU.  He is specializing  in  mul-
tiple use management, and he has a minor in soil
science.  During his stay at lSU,  he was involved in
Forestry Club and SAF.  He was the recipient of the
SAF Summer Camp Award.
Chris has gained experience working on the
Chippewa National Forest, the Arapaho-Roosevelt
National Forest, and Chemlawn Tree and Shrub
Service.  His future plans include using his education
to enhance the renewable resource associated with
trees either in the traditional or urban forests.
His hobbies include hunting, fishing,  hiking,
traveling, cooking, and collecting terrestrial samples
of most anything.  Chris comments,  Ill enjoyed  my time
at ISU, and  I fully intend to  make a difference with
what I've learned."
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Ahmad Sapawi  H. J.  Matusin
Ahmad  is from  Beaufort,  Sabah,  Malaysia,  and
he  studied  forest  management.  He  has worked  for
the  Sabah  State  Forestry  Department for five years,
and  he  has  had twelve weeks of practical  attach-
ment to  a  major  logging  company  and  plywood  mill
in  his  home  state.
Ahmad says,  Ill  haven't seen  any place as  beau-
tiful  as  America  in  my  life.  The  abundance  of wildlife
in  certain  areas fascinates  me.  I  would  like to thank
all  of the  professors  and  students; they  have  made
my  academic years enjoyable.  The  experience  l've
gained  outside the classroom  has given  me  much
wisdom to add to what  l've learned  in the class-
room."
Ahmad  is  a fishing  addict.  lf  he  has free time you
can  find  him  at the  nearest fishing  hole.
Keith  Mousel
Keith  is  originally  from  AIton,  Iowa.  He  chose the
forest  resource  management option  at  Iowa  State.
He was  involved  in  Forestry  Club and  served  as
President of that club  for  one  year.
ln  his  spare time,  Keith  enjoys  hunting  and  riding
his  motorcycle.
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Sidney A.  Munford  is originally from  Farmington,
Iowa. While studying forestry he specialized  in
silviculture and regeneration.  He has gained experi-
ence from the lSU  Forestry Department, and from the
USDA Forest Service Region 6 area working on
formal stand exams.
After graduation, Sid will be working on the
Malhuer National  Forest.  During his spare time he en-
joys banjo picking,  hunting, fishing,  rodeo, and paint-
ing.
Lori Zipse Sheehy, originally from New Hampton,
Iowa has had a very active stay at lSU. She took the
Forest Products option and she received a Business
minor.
Lori's activities include: chairperson, vice-
chairperson, secretary/treasurer for FPF]S; vice-presi-
dent and treasurer of Forestry CIub; photographer for
Ames Forester for 3 years; Ranger and secretary/
fiscal agent for Xi Sigma Pi, and part of her dorm floor
cabinet. Awards that she has received include: the
Scholastic Merit Award from  Midwest Section of
FPRS, Student Membership Award to FPRS,  Keith A
Bauer Award for Outstanding Sophomore in Forestry,
the John Milton Cone Memorial Scholarship, Xi Sigma
Pi  National Scholarship,  membership to Xi Sigma Pi,
membership to Gamma Sigma Delta, and member-
ship to Phi  Kappa Phi.
Her experience includes internships with Wa-
terloo Parks and Recreation  Department ('85), Wey-
erhaeuser Particle Board  Plant jn  Marshfield, WI  ('86),
and Weyerhaeuser Architectural  Door Plant also in
Marshfield,  Wl  ('87).
Lori's hobbies are water skiing, hunting, vol-
leyball, camping, canoeing, and watching movies.
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Paul  Tauke
Paul  is  originally from  Cascade,  Iowa.  He  chose
to follow the forest  management option  while  he was
attending  lSU.  Paul  was  involved  in  SAF and  served
as the chairman  his  senior year.  Paul was also a
Resident Assistant  in  the  lSU  residence  hall  system.
Paul's  experience  is  with  the  Briton  Tract  Memo-
rial  Forest,  Waterloo  Parks  and  Recreation  Depart-
ment,  and  the  Forestry  Greenhouse  at  lSU.
Craig Woodley from Muscatine,  Iowa took the Forest
products option at lSU.  He is now planning on gradu-
ate school at the University of Tennessee in Kn-
oxville.
While at  lSU  Craig was involved in  FPF}S,
and he was the recipient of the Xi Sigma Pi and
Gamma Sigma Delta honors.  During his summers he
was employed by the Pike Lumber Company ('85 and
'86) and Weyerhaeuser Company ('87).
Craig's hobbies include swimming and bicy-
cling.
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